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, CHAPTER I.

H It was seven-thirt- y o'clock.
H Honry Haddock, the handsome young lawyer,
H was busily engaged In making his toilet, .when
H there wore heavy steps upon the stairs below,
H which grew nearer and nearer. These were fol- -

H lowed by a knock, and before he realized who it
was young Haddock found himself fade to face
with the father of the girl he loved.

Mr. Oliver Nittson was a man prematurely
I gray for lite years for he had had many sorrows

but his form was yet erect. Shaking hands
with- - his future son-in-la- he said:

M 1 "You wore going to call on Nellie this even- -

H '

ing?"
H I was, sir."
M t "So I calculated. You would probably not
H have found her at home. But even so, I would
M not have had the opportunity to see you alone,
M and so I have thought it best co come here,
H where we could be uninterrupted."
H1 As he spoke, the young man's face upturned
B pale. With the extreme timidity of the lover, he
H' at once took alarm.

"Don't toll me, sir," he muttered, "that any- -

H t'ling has happened to Nellie."
H In reply the old gentleman laid a kindly hand
H on his shoulder as he said, brokenly:
H "Prepare yourself for the worst."
H! "Quick, sir, speak out!"
H "First, then, let me ask you have, you noticed
Hf anything peculiar in Nellie of late?"
Hf 'Why, yes; I have. She seemed preoccupied,
Hf not herself, and indeed, to tell you the truth, sir,
H,j I have bad some dfiliculty in seeing her as regu- -

Hi larly as of old. She won't see me In the after- -

H noons now at all."
H Of course not."
HJ There was a satiric ring of triumph in Mr.
Ht Nittson's voice.
H "Are you ready?" he asked.
H "Yes, yes, go on."
Hl Mr. Nittson went to the door to see that it
Hj was closed. Then he stepped close to Henry
H! Haddock and bending over him, whispered

H hoarsely:
H "Nellie has fallen into the habit of playing

M bridge."
K Henry Haddock started up, his face working
M convulsively.
m "Anything but that," he exclaimed, as he
B buried his face in his hands. "Maybe it is not
1 yet too late. Perhaps with-- her mother's help"
m The old man smiled grimly.
m "Ah, Henry," he said, "you do not understand.
m Her mother, alas! is an old stager at it. She plays
M all the time morning, noon and night. Wiliy, In
M her sleep she mutters, 'I'll double it. I'll make It
H hearts.' Up to the present time I have concealed
M my sufferings from the world as best I could,
B but I cannot in all fairness permit your young
fl life to be ruined."
B And in reply Henry Haddock cried:
H "Say no more, sir. I understand. And now
H I beg of you, leave me to my misery."

H CHAPTER II.
H Henry Haddock was a young man of resources.
H And yet even he, with youth, strength and a

H brilliant mind all on his side, searched in vain
H for some ray of light.
B He recalled now with an almost pathetic
H ease all of Nellie's actions; how she was never
H home in the afternoon; how he once heard her
H mutter that something about ''doubled" and how

j he had foolishly taken the credit to himself.
M For a long time he sat there undecided. Fln- -

H ally, however, his mind made up, he determined
B to stake his all on the throw of a single dice, put
B on his coat and rapidly made his way to the
B house of the girl he loved.

He was just in time. Nellie, with hat and
gloves on, was on her way out.

"Oh, Henry," she exclaimed, "I'm so sorry.
But really I have an Important engagement, and
I cannot wait a moment, I meant to have tele-

phoned you, but it slipped my mind. You must
excuse me as"

"She was about to rush out, but Henry Had-
dock was in no mood to be trifled with. Grasping
her firmly by the hand, he shut the door.

"You must listen to me," he said. "Now or
never. I have just learned the awful truth. Nel-

lie, I appeal bo you in the name of home and all
that is sacred. Think of your poor father's
wretched existence. Consider, before it Is too
late, the fatal path you are leading. In a short
time, if you keep on, you will be as hopeless as
your mother. I cannot believe that you realize
it. Oh, Nellie, come back to me, and I will help
you fight Inch by inch against the awful bondage
which is drawing about you closer and closer.
Nay, Nellie, do not turn away, only heed, I beg
of you."

He tried to take her in his arms, but she
turned toward the door.

Then Henry Haddock resolved upon ptern
measures.

"Very well," he said quietly, "you must take
your choice. Which shall it be myself or
bridge?"

And Nellie Nittson, haughtily gazing down at
him as she swiftly turned the knob, said scorn-
fully:

"Bridge! Every time!"

It was Christmas Eve two years later. In a
miserable attic two men, one of them rightfully
in the prime of life, and the other man, older and
broken down, huddled feebly before a faintly
flickering fire.

They were, indeed, Henry Haddock and Oliver,
who, with both of their lives broken up, with no
spirit left to cope with the world, had fled to-

gether, and each day sinking lower and lower,
were now reduced to the last extremity. Bound
together by a common sorrow and rendered
homeless by the awful curse, they still clung to-

gether.
"Henry," muttered the old man, "I some-

times like to think of the bright and happy home
that once was mine."

"And I," muttered Henry, "love to dream of
the bright and happy home that might have been
mine if Look how the snow falls. But what
is that?"

It was the sound of horse's hoofs. A carriage
stopped in front of the door. Steps ascended.
The door was burst open. And In a moment Helen
and her mother stood before them.

"Oh, father!" cried Nellie. "Oh, Henry! How
could you desert us? We have been searching for
you everywhere. To think"

But the two men were still filled with nat-

ural pride. Both drew themselves up shoulder
to shoulder.

"Have you," asked Henry haughtily, "stopped
playing bridge? Otherwise"

Nellie laughted a peel of gay laughter.
"Of course we have," she said. "Why, all

we wanted was to make enough money to .retire
on, And this wo have done. Come back to us
and we will prove our love. Indeed, we will!
We had to work hard, but, of course It's all over
now. Mamma and I ask but to make up fbr the
past."

"And you swear" murmured the old man.
"never to play again?"

"We do."
"Then lot us all go home."
There was a short pause. Nellie and her

mother exchanged a swift glance.
"We will call bae again In two hours," she

said.
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